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PIUCE: TWO RUPEES
I ~ . ..::o (.) I I
This inventiOD relat •• to aproTellftt. in or re1atingto
Jtbotoluain ... cent oopper aotiTated 1:100 IJUlph1d. (lline BU1phidtl~
(Iopp.r) .ore particularl,. the gJ'tten-4lllitti~ photoluminesoent zim
f1ulphi4e, 13xoitable by the ultraviolet radiatioD of W&~elength
•;i6c;n i ot mvour,y.
Wi theno it ba. been the practio. to sake ernlphide phosphore,
1.noludh.c sino eulphi4e., .eth.r oe:thodol..n_HeZlt, .1.ot1'01uai-
N.oent, trlbolua1.M.oent or photol1llllin9Boent ad other type. 1M
_iDg in.rt ad 8peo181 ataosphere. including BlJ, Hel and othEi1'8~
.0reOft1". 'the aore •••• ntial d.tails n4h as coaposi tiOD and proces-
'ling ~D4itt0D8 ot making such phosphore are not gi....n either in the
1:eobDioal or patent literature, 81thoup, beoau.. ot their ",e'l7
f,~t illpo:l"tuoe, ooui4erabl,. ftat lit.rature 40••• xist on the
flUbjeot ot oathodo-, .lectro- and pbotolUllin .. oeDOeaDd othera
'llbioh have ... ~ wid. oi'Y1l and 4et8DOe applicatioJ1lJ ranging tro.
(180Uloacope _d ra4ar ~re.D8 to .lectrol111linesCMllt p8D8ls and
a.ere\U7laaps. ill theBe phosphor'. are at pre •• nt larp~ iaporte4
The object ot W. illTention is to obTiate th.e. 41eadvua-
t;qee b7 tiretl,. elilliDatiDg ·the need ot in.rt ~d lJP"ial atao8-
pherea ad eeocm4l,. 'Ir01"kiDc out the f\1l1•• t poe8ibl. detail. of
Ule proce.s eo .. to ~ the mo.-how on the .... utaoture ot the ..
'0 the •• eD48, .. Mn d..... loped a .ethod of aakiftC a photo-
1,-ia.eoezrt lI:iD.o Ihllphide phosphor us1JJa ordi-r.J' air ataosphere
e.n4 wozked out the aore ••• ential d.tail. aDd our 1zmm tion broadl7
oouiate 1m tek1Jlc a raw aaterial batoh oomprieiDB! aino 8Ulphi4e,
•. oopper oOlipoUDdauo1l .. oopper ohloriu oopp.r eulphate. oopp.r
... tat. in the r&QP of oClllcientrat:l.on 10-5 to 10-4 /114 mole per 1101.
of aiao aulph14e. a flu such u 8Odi_ ohlCl'io or cq .hali. ot
__t~_~b1i ....~~ ill tIl. oo.aoentrattOll ran .. 2 _ IiC And l!illlLJIlnl!'IhAt~
:"1~SO/1
tuE,nts intill8.tely 1<0a elllrry wi th the addi ticn ot sui table quanti t7
of distill'ad '!!Jatar until the mMI'J becomes alllost dry. drying again
in an nr:;lven st 120°0. t.t'i'Jnflft!lrJ1..ng to a eilioa cruoible, and
MatiD6 to a temperature in the rang. of eoOl)C to 1300°0 tor a•
d~:,:::"tiOD. dep~din€: oX!.th., qu~ti ty of the material, to bring about
tl,,, ao:1.1:1 atat~ reaotion. After heal:ing, the sample is teken out
from the hot fUrnace, end J 19hi1'!; the cruci bl e i8 kept 0loeed J quenched
1:J. a m.di~m "3uohae air" The thus treated mess on cooling to roca
t~erature is ground. washed with dilute acetio acid solution
followed by wae1U.n8111th distilled water. kept at about 120°c to
oClDplet. dryneBIl and finally' groUDd to the required fineness, 1\)r
ltx.ple, upto 300 m.esh.
The spectral energy distribution ot luminescenoe emsBion of
, 0
euch a result:1~ phosphor on excitaUon b1' monoohrollatised ~ A
radiation of mercury (obtam.4 troa J:tOO :;'00 bigh pressure Il8ro'\1Z'1
lap of 250 watts usil18 a SP SOO .ono('hn~ll:,,·t,·,r) U Masure4 'bJ •
Jleobum DUSpeotrophotoaeter is in the 't1,aible green relion ofo. •
_"lengtha h'ca about 4200 • to 5950 .l wi tb a pMlt at about 5000 .l.
'fhI inteuitJ of lUllineaceD.ce _ie&1on is colIPuable with l:llaile:r
•iJlportM 8lDplea.Wdle strongly 1181Deeoent to 3650 .1 of aerCUl'f
•the ~tinc ZnSlCu phosphor 1s al80 wekl7 lUlllinesoent to 25,., .l
of •• r0a:t7.
In our vaat experimentation, .. have found that the raw
.aterial zinc sulphide lUuat 'be ve1"J' pun within Te~ low tolerance
lillite of th~ speoifio deleterious metal11c iIIpurl Ues. All tM
ohDioale except unc IIU1phide auet be mal,.tlcall1' pure.
Zbc sulphide' used WB8 of a very bip grade of pur! V pre-
pared, b;y a prooess de....loped earlier in 1Ibie lneti tute patenW "
UDder ID4ian :Patent 110• 126439. B7 l!IU1tably aOdifJiDI tbe compo-
sition ad proouslDe. it 1. possible to make photoluaiMac-.t
a1Do nlph14. (ane) of l~ phosphorescence whiob "'S it
J4so/9
.. tabl. 1a oertain app11.U.. like watoh _4 olOCllk41al8,
iMt"..... tials eto ••
Bafta8 bzoo&41)" 4Horibed oar 1aYen'tion, the tollowiDe
.... 1. an glftD to Ulut ... -the tnwatiOilI








A "1081 phosphor •• be prepuecl u tollows. Ad4ecl ao ..
• , "",·.phaw to pare siDo nJ.pb1d•• the oopper ooapcnm4 -illc
ill .e loa .t aD .queou 801ut101l of IIUOh a .treDc"h .. to __ a
.... 1d.tal siIlo IIIl1pJd4e, &10lIl with 8OCl1_ oJllarlcle _4 dIIo _-
pate nl.Uau, dri. till pnfto' .ain .. 1D • IIOriu .. tIIIIl
Ia • ab ... at Ucnat 120'0 .Ul ... tel)" cb7, pooaa4."
,1Me4 ia •• 111oa ol'Qo1'bl. oown4 with a 114, iMide aot_
!up:&" ...s.w... ft. outer onolb1 &180 ocrt'.ncl with • lit
...... 0N0ib1•• with tM ...,1 kept :ba a fUll...... t.
'*-0 f. 15II1mat... !he ".atue offiriDc oaD be :ill -.
.... ot 900 - 1100-0 ad duaUOD oeD be fJ'OII 15 II1mItu 1;0 OM
..... !'Jae heaW ..,1 ... taka out of the hot fUz'uoe ..
V..... :la air, • .,1111 'be OftOibl .. still 010•• , to ft. t.,...,
...... Gzo1lll4 tM _aW ill a IIOrtar, ... 4 with. '"
_lab_ .f acet10 &014foU 1))" ... MUC with 418U11e4 _tlR.
lid.... I11t.r" phosphor powd.r at 120-0 :I.D 8Dair 0.,. ...
..... to •• alapartio1e a. ia • iliaMna ai1l. !he nlaUft
.... tn1 --aC~~ of 11abe~~~~~t .. _ ~ %
1...... ill fts. t c.n. f ~---r
J+ 5,,11
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1'npare4 tho ,_ap_r .. 4.ao1'iW in .... 1. ID. 1M .....
.. tcn1D4 to Py•• .,.otNl •• 1"" UaU1Wtioa ahd' ...... __ I
1+501'1.
The tollowill8 ~ aaonc the aain adn.nta«-e of the 1tlvmlt.tOIU
1 !M iDventioD .ak•• available indigenously th8 know-how ou m<.tk1D8'
,hotolullineaoeut .1Do rophide t oopper b7 a /!limp18, elegant pro-
oea8. requrlDa ra" aateria1a anA.quipment available indigenous11.
2 the iDYentloD doe8 DOt ~qu1re &l1Y special he8:l;i~ atmoaphere.
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The foliowing specification partkularly describes and ascertains the nature of this invention
&ld the manner in which it is to be performed :-
This 1s an invention by Chittar1 Venkata Suryanarayana,
Scientist, Mohammed Itt1khar Ahmed Sldd1qe, Scientist and
_Allee Kurian, Senior- Scientific Assistant, Central
"Hectrochem1cal ""Research In~t itute, Karalkud1, Tamil Nadu,
f:HUa, all Indian eit ii-ens.
f~;:'O/7.
. ,
ftie 1•••• ti •• re1Qe. te ll1pr..... t. i. er :relati~ te tile
prepuat1e •• t cappe,raotinted SiM INlpll1depuspller oloh will
.1t 1"_ lipt .e. excit.d 'b7 ultran.let r.41at1o •• t ......
1.... at .... bel.., ~5-&ad. 1. ueetul i. eptical ad epto-
81eotreaio ia4u.trie ••
81tun. sue .ulphide p._pll.re baft bM1lprepared ~~_t1..a aixtun et lW11M8•• t erade zino sulphide wi tJl _all
quaUU .. ., .. tinter". ~o-80tiTater8anI fluxes 1. euttable
tnp.rU ... at hip t_pera~8 i.. lde a funace ia. i••rt a.es-
, ..... 11k. 112aas .. reduoiBC_tHspJl,"e like B2S. S... tiIIH •
• u:rture 18 heat.d i. Bel ... er a lIixture ot BOl.as .4 112-
, .. aoU.at.r. are unally _t81l1e iapuri tiee 81" caU.as a. tM
1•••••• t .,eotrua t.,enu •• tile .et&11io illpuritJ 1... hi"
ea.ple, .... e-w.r 18 used. .. aoU.,at.r. tbe relnllUJlI pbosp_1"
... a IZ'''' lU1liM8oelloe. _Ue with aaag...... tile sac 1Nl-
P~" pheepUr 1-.1 ... 0•• 1&the 81""" ~l1en. The 00-IlOU'Y&WI"
ie .ed t. ~td.a tile oUr .. aeutl"alit7 ia th. 0178t81 ad te
, .
.taailit. te tile di••• luti •• ef tIl. aoti .ater 1... 1. the si.o
alpJd.a. IatUM. Tbe flUD. 1... 1" the •• ltiq pol.t .t the
.. 1141 .inu. _4 taoilitate tM cti.ttuio •• t aotiYater i.u.
G~._lipt eaitUac slac sulphicie phoQhel" i. usually
.MaiM4 bJ 4epiAI tu l_iM.cat craM Id.o sulphide 1dtIl eeppar
... Ul.ri.... Till. i. do.e b7 beat1.. a II1xture et tlle s1M
Rlpld.ae, a oepper .alt .. d _ alkali l1alld•• putiwluq .. 41_
a~eft4 •• i. 12 a~8phen at about 1000 te 120000_ The slao
nlpld.4. ia us" 1.tiaate1.7 witit ~e .thel" tw oeIIPOWld.ia
.-1ta\1. pnp.rti ...... plao.4 ia .Uio. or quarts 'babe. '1"
.il10& '1' qaazots 01'U01ble. aM i.tn_oed inte ~e tunao. a-.1a-
Hi... at the t_peratur. nquirK. ''I'he beated .... i8 'ak •• Mat
"'1' ta. ~ tiM, oooled aU 11"__ te proper parilo1a
ai...
J#1-ScJ/1
'l'lle ebjeot ef thh i.... Uo. 1. to ebrtate the .eeel er iBert
oel .peoial atJaospbere Dd •• cendly t.... rk out the tullellt po.-
.UIe cletaUs ef the precess so as to make the laa.... how •• tile
..-at.ate. ef tlleH pho.pilers available iadigeDoual,..
'1. these eDd8, _ bave developed a .. t"od of mati... phote-
lua1Msce.t nDO 8Qlphide phosphor U8i~ erdiaary a1r ataosphere
and worked out t1:le _ro ess •• Ual uaavaUable details. Our
i:aYeati •• breadl,. .... 1st. 1. takiag a raw aat.rial batch coa-
prl.etac dDO nlpUcl., a .pper co.,euacl holl a. c~e:r ebloricl.,
o~r--tlUlphate, oepper aoetate i. the ruge ef ccmoatrat1_ 10-5
te 10"" .ele, per .el •• f aine sulpld4e, .. flux Buoll.. aMillll
aUeriele .r -1 llalicle ef tll. alkali _tal. in the o.. oe.trat1e.
r.... 2 - 5~ b7 weigbt _4 s1Jaosulphate C ohleride 1a t. 0"-
oeatratte. rue. 1 - ~ 1:11 weight, IIbi .. tke o•• Utu •• t. iati-
.at.l,. to .. .1url'J wi t11tile udi ti o. .f a aut table Cluaati t1 et
tietUl.' water, ad turther aixial _t11 tlae.... bee.... al••• t
•
417, cll7i-1 acai. ia .. air eve. at 120°C. tr ... terr1ac to a
.ilica oruible, _el heatiac te a 'teaperature ia tll. 1'....• t
800-0 t. 1~OoO fer a durati •• clep.. diJIC •• tlt.e q,a.. U t7 or tile
.aterial, te bri .. about tile ••11d.t.t. r.utt... UteI' .aU ...
tlae.. pl. 1. bke. "t tr. the ut tunaoe .. 4. *110 tM Oft-
o1bl •. 1a bpt ol.seel, que.ellecl 1-. a aMi_ INoIl ... air. Tu
tlaaa tnat.t .. 888a08.118« to ft. ,*pera" i. crwad.
__ eel w1~ dilute acetio acid a.luU •• f.llne4 bJ --be w1Q
41.Ulle4 .at.r, kept at abeu.t 120°0 t. MlIPlete ~ .....
fiJlall7 peua4 to the requ1recl ti.. a." f.r ex.;ple. dna t.
Tu epeotral ".1'17 cl1.tri bu:ti.. ef luaiMeouo8 eIl18s1.••
et web. a r.8Ultbg plloephor o. noi tation b7 365_ radiatio •• t
"!'OUr)' (.btaiMcl frelll RBO200 high preeStlr8 118l'CU17 Ia~ ef
250 watts uaiaa a SP 500 ..... cbr_ahr) all aeanrecl bJ a Beckmu
J)U·Spootnpllot ••• ter ie in tbe ri81ble gree. regi ••• f waTe-
If
J 4- 5 t'Y J '1
leagtll8 fnlI about 420_ ta 5951l1liwi th a peak et ."'ut 500••
oUJ'1 ratiatioJl, the resul till« zaS"Cu phaapher i8 als. weakly
lu"i .. aoeat t.. 253.7 .. at .. rcUrJ.
Ia a\l1' Tast experi •• tati.n, we haTe t.ud that the r_
.aterial si.c sulphide .u.st be "ery pure wi thia .,ery 1.. t.leraace
UaUe .t tk. specitic debteriRe .,tdlio illpuriti.a. All the
atlle:r cll.loals aut be aaalytioal17 pur ••
aalpli' •• btai.eeI fr .. 'Derb7 lWliaesc.atst ud alee that prepare'
bJ' a preoe .. pateat .. UJlur ladi .. Patent We. 126439. Tlle ,n-
.... ftd prHucts, tlaat is, beth the pusph.J"S, euibit aiaUu
oertai. applioaUa.. 81lo11as ... toa aad cleek 4181.. i.. trmae.t
41all .to.,
'l'laeproe... t laTe.ti.a oeuiat •• t a prec ••• ·t.r tla. prepa-
ratiee et oepper aoti .,.te' 11:1110 aulplaide pHspur ea1tti .. l'!'Ma
l111at ~. exoited b.1 aear ultraTielet ra4int1e ... d oe.prie •••
.. ulenele •• Urat., 8ulpllate, acetate ta pre •• c•• t • flux
aaca u alkali. halttee at laigh te-perature ia • turaaoe •• reia
8•.,_ breacl1y ".8CIribe4 eur iav .. ti ••, the t.llew1 ..
ex.. p1•• are .1ve. to illustrate tll. i.Te.tioa,
nm:LB I
J. r_ .. terial batoh oe-prisia« the t.Uewiq 1. tak •• ,
1(;
,I 4-5~ /1
ZiDC 8ulpkid8 S 5 g
C.pper 8ulpute
S.c1.iua eM.riel .. : 100 .,
Ziae sulplsate S '50 q
.1 typical pll.ep".r aay be prepared 88 fold.wel. Melee!
20 .~: .f c.pper sulphate te pure dac sulpllide, the copper 0011-
as t. malcea paste with zinc eulpkide, a.hag with s~iUII ·oblerid•.
.. d d.lle BUIp.ate l!!l.luti•• , drie4 the produot by aixiq ia ..
•• rter .. 4 the. in aa air .Tea at ab.ut 120°Cuntil ceapletel,.
tr.J. cr-uad ..4 placed i. a si110a crucible c.yer" wit. a 114,
i.-ide ... ther lar,er crucible. The .uter cruoible wall ala.
o.yereci with a lid aad the crucibles with tlle 8a~le were kept 1.
a !uruc8 uated te 1050°0 f.r 15 ai.ute ••
... 15 take. eut .f t.e ut :fUr1u.ce ad queao.et i. air t. n •• t.. -
perature kaepiag the orucibles .till clesed. ~reu~ the heatea
aaa8 1a a •• rLer,washedwitll a 3% s.luti ••• r acetic act"
t.11.... 4 bY' W&shiq wi tIa distilled water. Drbd tile filter'M
puspur pnder at 120°Ci... air .Tea &ad gr.uad t. 300 ... ll
particl. a1Be ia a criatiq 1Iill. Tll. relatiTe epeotral e•• rcr
UAllPLB II
.t raw _tenals batola oeJl8ieted .t tu t.ll.1fiql
Ziao sulphite : 20C
Cepperacetate t 22.,
S.diUll caleri •• I 400 ~
Zilla aoetat. s 220 _,
Preoee4ed exaot11 a. ia ex.. ple 1. The pr.4uot I." ..
epeetral ... rgy dietrlbut1 •• eilliler to w.n. , i. t1cur. I.
"
I ~- 5 oJ '1
. D.lII'Ia In
• tJp10al l.JIg.pla.llpJaeruo•• t pMepla.r wa_ prepared. ..












Pnoesa.' .. ia tIl 1' ef uupl. I .%oept ~Ilat '*
_... nta:re .f IM.UJIC 115000 ad cluraU ...... 30 IliJlUt •••
I • .,.otl'al ••• 1''''' ti.tr1buU ••• f laaiM.o •• oe ea:1.. i.. i.
".w. ia ftpr. 1 cum II. If» _.-pl. allen .. eel ,lIeapbe""
oeaoe 1Iltit ere- o.l.v.
DAMPti If










Prepare. the ph.epller .. 4e.oribecl ia euapl. III.
la. 'l'ecluot .. fou.! to 11'" a apeotral "'I'D c11.tri.buts.e. •
alailu _ tile 0Vft II 1. t11U" 1. '!U aUIPle au_ ....
, Il.a'-rdoeace witll cre.. eel....
T. tellewi-e are ..... tIM aai ... .,..t ..... f tM
1•.,.at1e••
1 '!'h. i......ti ••• alee. • ...aUa blo 1Jldiso•• ualT tlle kMw-h... e.
aak1JIC&re •• pllot.1Ulliuaoe.t dac sulpllidolc.ppor (ZJaS,Cu) bJ •
81.plo, ele,ut p~ce8., requ1r1ag r_ .. terula .. 4 e., •• t
....a11.bl. iad1s .... ualT.
J ~. 5~ I <f
2.
atllOlphere.
3. ~ltable modlfication in the oompo6itlun and prooe•• lng
~lye. a 10Dgphosphorescent produot.
!he present inTentlon concerns tbe preparatlon of copper
actlvated alno sulphide phosphor whlch wlll emit green l1Sht w~a
ezolted.b7 near ultravlo1et radlat10n. The proces. involve •• ao~
, atat. reaot1on ot sino nlphide and a oopp.r oompound1n pre.enoe .t
flu •• auoh •• alkaU halld •• at h1sh temperature. Bitherto the
hip, te.peratUre and the deta11s of the oomponentparte were not
01•• .1' 1n 11"Cerature. IUrther the .olld a-.ate reaotloa'vae, hith-
erto, brou.ht about ln an atmoaphere of lnert ...... In the pre.ent
inventlon, the proportlon. of oomponentpart. are ole&l'17'cie11neate4'
aDd the iDert a1180aphere 1. d~..penaed w1 tile
:!!J'~
1. A proo•• ", for the preparatlon of oopper,ao~~vat.d aiDo
sulphide pho.phor em1tt1ns sreen l1sht whenezolted bl near u1tra-
Tio).et "d1atloDa, oOIlPr1.'~'t~ .'tab. i.ao'~oa",o*ae"e"
~
'Pho8pho~crade sino suJ.ph1deand a oopper oompoundin the pre.enoe
ot ,~tlux 11ke an alka11 ha11de, obaraoter1aed iD tbat the reaotloa
1., aarried out.in a te.perature rallSe of 800 to 1300°0 1D,the pre.e-
,
noe ot 01"41DAr7a~r atmo.phere followed b7 .uenoh1N th~. re.ultant
"a(stiDD .s. 1Dalr and gr1nd1Jurthe aa_ to 4e.u-e4 partl01e e1...
2. A prooea. as olalmed in ola1JD1. where1n tlw reaotlon 18
oarried out at preferred temperature of 1050°0 1n a oontainer 11ke
a a:L~ioaol"\loible.
Dated this 21st day of OCtober, 1976.
( I.M.S. MAMiE )SCIENTIST 'B' ( PATENTS )
CWNCIL OP SCIENTIPIC AND IB»USTRIAL USIUIlCH.
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